
Mardi Gras

1. Person

2. Adjective

3. Adjective

4. Number

5. Number

6. Ethnicity

7. Adjective

8. Color

9. Animal

10. Time

11. Adjective

12. Person

13. Time

14. Noun

15. Noun

16. Noun

17. Car

18. Noun

19. Adjective

20. Preposition

21. Adjective

22. Location
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Mardi Gras

When is Mardi Gras? Person always said. She was a bit Adjective with life and the perfect

candidate for this Adjective event. (Repeat 1st name) was a Number foot and Number inch

pale skinned Ethnicity . She has Adjective black hair and wears Color sweat pants because

, in her eyes, they never go out of style. She reminds most people of a lurking Animal out in the open.

One thing she likes more than anything else in the world is Mardi Gras, even though she usually forgot when it

was. Every year about Time prior to the event she goes Adjective like Person in

television). She did not have much to prepare for, a Time worth of walking and shouting at the top of

her lungs. She did need one thing: beads. She was a beaded Noun fanatic and could not get out of her

Noun for very long without her beaded (previous fanatic Noun . She searched everywhere in

her apartment. She even looked in her broken down Car . She called her best friend even though she

hasnt seen her since she stole her Noun while seeing a movie at the local theater. So she did all she

could think of from inside her Adjective apartment. Then a thought came to her, an itch on her forehead.

So she rolled over to her side and found the source. The beads had been laying Preposition her pillow,

success! Now (Repeat 1st name) was ready for her destination... Mardi Gras. The last thing she needed was to

make one Adjective phone call to her parents for bus fare to Location . Then she would be off to

celebrate Mardi Gras!
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